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To,
The Inspector-in-Charge,
Bankura (Sadar) police Station,
Bankura.

Dear Sir,

Most humbly and respectfully I rvould like to drarv your kincl
attention for the following facts narrated herein beiorn, for your
information, kind perusai and necessary suitable appropriate
judicious action:-

That I Sri uday Narayan Biswas son of Late Lalmohan Biswas
resident of schooidanga, Bankura, p.o., p.s . & Dist. Bankura, pin -
722tOt.

That I am a senior citizen and sufficiently aged and I have been
suffering from some serious ailments ancl rrndergoing treatment from
the August institution of TMTH Mumbai.

\ r,r rc

S $ I rhat while I r,r,as passing my days and nights under severe*e|.g
X i ; mental agony, anxiety, stress and Trauma, at that point of time one
-j t T Aditi Roy posed to be an agent of Flealth Insurance called me from':'- 

,0

" N I her Mobiie number 9051675276 and offered me for purchasing

*: Health Insurance Policy, subsequentiy she sent one person as her
^w

\ i { representative, after discussion over the uefttfr Insurance policy I
----hHf expressed my inclination and handed over a cheque bearing Number

Y{ 
-'u S 237730 dated l2llol2ol8 for Rs. 73,B2Sl- of State Bank of India,

B$ 9'g Bant<ura. Immediate thereafter I was informed over phone that my

X l' I' .,n-e has been selected and considerecl as Golden customer of HDFC

; -$ S ERGO General Insurance company and also my name has been'\b considered for availing profit sharing.
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That thereafter a demand rvas made by the said lady and

representative for paying the sum of Rs. 95,2OOl- (Rupees Ninety

Five Thousand Two hundred) on different heads and accounts and in

this context a soft copy letter was sent to me per Whatsapp. In due

course of time the said representatives made arrangement for

acquainting myself with one Mr. Samir Kumar Chatterjee as project

Manager of tl-r.e Company over phone, who offered me various

covetable schemes. At present I am aged about 74 years and very

often suffers from dementia / obiivious. Taking the advantage of my

simplicity, innocence and o1d age I rvas trapped in their dramatic net

which was hatched for siphoning of huge funds from me and my

family heads citing RBCM Service Private Ltd. Srijan Tech Parek D-

52, Sth Floor Salt Lake, Sector - V, Kolkata * 7OOO91 as mother

concern of HDFC ERGO General Insnrance Company Limited. Mr.

Samir Babu and Mr. Animesh Babu called me from their Mobile No.

8906074577 and asked for remitting money under various pretext

and they also furnished Bank Particulars of their operated Bank

under the name and style of RBCM Service Pvt. Ltd" Concerning IFS

Coders were also transmitted to me per whatsapp by way of

exercising their evil designed of mind they collected PAN Card,

Aadhaar Card, Electoral Identity in Xerox of myself and my other

family heads, not only that they also took signatures on various letter

head and white papers and duly signed biank six Cheque leaves.

Thereafter Suo-motu they have sent some Laptop, Tab, and

Pendrive to my address as gift which I immediately intimated the

Company that those articles are unwanted for me.
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Adetaiiedstatemeritregardingtrarrsferoffundsfromvarious
accountmacleinfavolrroftlrosest-oogeattheirinstances,to
respectiveaccountswhichwillconterrrpial-eabouterrtiretransactions.

That the accused persons' having formed a racket and by t'r'ay

oftheirr]ishonestmannerandsinisterdesigndeceitfullyusurpthe
sum of Rs. g1,g7,6251- (Rupees Ninety One Lacs Ninety Seven

Thousand six hundred rwenty Five) only committed offence under

various section of Ind.ian Penai codc ancl are liable to be pr'rnished in

accorclance u'ith law'

Intheabovepremisesyouarerequesteclkindlytotake
appropriateactionagainstt,heofferrdersancltobringthemintobook.

Thanking Yot-t, Your's faithfullY

Date: l*.%nNue**' h*"'il'

IUDAY NARAYAN BISWASI

Schooldanga, Bankura
P.O., P.S. & Dist' Bankura

Pin - 722LOL
Mobile No. 94342L6L27' 6296944'.r25


